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Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiuo-Abdo- miIMPORTANT 8AIsE. OF
Rpiilnirlrihfl RrirQiYin I n'rirlc COMMISSIOl?Extan?c Gfflct of. C.;W.'pjircell b Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS Samuel Kirk & Sop.
Gold and SUrer Smiths,;

ITo. 173. Baltimore fit.Aai
V.

rCBLISHBB ISII-VBBU- T ISO TTEEILT, BT

yal4erjatfefe-sWtt- T- Pra Fira' dol-f- if

Fr anaum 4ialf ioraTtBCa. ; J ;

VtLT PAraa Thraa Dollart peraanam.

iirtieM- - For erery Sixtn Iam, first

aMrtioa, One Dollar; aaeh Bubaaqaaot iaaerUoa,
Tweaty-fir- e Cant. - i r '

Caarr Order aad Judicial AdttriiMtmnt will be

charred 25 per coot, higher; Vat a dedactioo ef 33 J

per cent, will ba mtda from tha reffalar pricea, for

adTertkara by the year. m .
-

AHTertiseraenta, los-rt- ed in tbe Sjn-WXL- T R.
sisria, will also appear ia tha Wbmx Paperr free

of ehtTge.
CT Lettfrsto the Editor most be iwr-m- D. -

FIUE!
'

mnr as t.T a I VITll tXCC COMPA
II Sf. of tiartford, Conn. OdVrato

tnura Uuuainja na ieroaauijr, ji
daause by fire, at premium to u me umc.

Thiato'ue of theolJest and bwtlnsartnceOom-pinieai- n

the United State, and pay iu loe
promptly. -- - -

Applications for laaarance in Ralih,or ita
6. W. WHITING.

And for Miltan, N. C. and ticiniiy, to
I. J. PALMER Agent.

83October, 1848

FOR RENT.
ltgedconenient Dwelling, now

THE b R W. Sfeweil, Eaq.wiihall the necea-aar- y

out hmae ana two acres of land ettaehed.
PoMeMion will be given the firat of January next.

G. SHAW.
"Raleigh Not. 10. 1848. 93

A. B, Stith & Co.
General Ajcnt, Commission Mer-

chants, nnd Auctioneers,
Raleigh. IV. C. .

B. STITH CO. would . respectfully an- -A nauace to the public that they are uow pre-pr- jj,

as Geueral Ageau, CommuMHio Mrrchnuts,
and Auctioneers, to well Goods, Waiea. and Mrcbu-du- a

which may bo coiOHiilied to their charge, aud
account for the aaiue witn puuctqality and prompti-
tude airbuaine in their Hue, of; as also to atteud to
whitsoeTer kind, that may be entrusted to their at-

tention and care.-Th- ey eoiieit a ebare of puWie

patronage, wilh tM aaauraaca that no pains will be
pared on Uieir-p- at to go aatifction.'REFERENCESj

His Excellency (Jmaxea Mamlt, Raleigh, N. C.
Wiluam Hhx Eq. Secretary of Sute. u

CnABLES L Himtox, Esq ireasurer.
Gcosok W. MoaoKCAi, Esq.
Dr. Joxiah O. Watbom.
JlATTHtw Shaw, Esq. '',
llou. J. R. J Uanikl. Halifax. N

February 20th. 1S49. 16 tf

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

receul arrivals, 1 have received a largeKY ot i tides neefut to make my stock com-

plete, l which I Invite the attention of purchasers
P. F. PESGUD,

, Druggist aud Apothecary.
Raleigh, March 8, 1849.

I. O. 0. F.
QHTXHE Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the lade-- .
te! peudeut Order of Odd Fellows will aaseoible in

dhm Hall of Manteo Lodge No. 0. Raleigh, ou Wer.
Teaday, the 9th day of May, at 10 o'clock. All
Lb3gee iia this jnriadictioa are expected to be repre-UMut- ed

either in person or by proxy.
By order of the Grand Master.

"Raleigh. March 20. 1644. . 26 td

hocolate Drops and Loxeuges of
11 kinds, just opened, and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, March R, 1849.

FISH HOOKS.
large lot of Fish Huvka ol the most approved

iSjkiudaj just received aud for sale by
P. F. PESCOD.

Raleigh, March 8.1849. 20

- POSTSCItlPTL ITI.
VP TO THE LATEST MOMENT.
Telegraphically jrut lie re,

pi RECEIVED only two doxen ef those Soper-- J
fine Silkeu Cyhudrical Tegunirnts, or as the

'vulgal has it HATS,
naw superceding all heretofore fabricated from tbe
wide world famed Manufacturers of Gotham, the
Messrs. Leary'a and Compaav. Only a half Eagle.

April, IMS. OLIVER & PROCTER.
. iaaaasB0 ORaion, acLaitira

TAMflUp, California. Panama, Double Brim
PedaJe, Palmetto, and tiewed Straw

Hats of all sixes and qualities, this day received by' K. TUCKER &, SON;
Raleigh. Aprils. 1849 88

"
PIANO FOI1 SAtE.

ft UST reeeived. on cooairnment. at our Auction
jl dt Commission Store, a Piano which will be

aow on reasonable terms. ' '
A. B. STITH & Ca

.April 11.1849. . , , . 30

WORTli'CAROMxf A RAILROAD.
NOTICE is hereby gi
ven that Books will ba
opened for tubacriptioa
to the Capital StiniC of
the North Carolina Rail
Road Compaar. lu the

Tewu of Gaston, on Thuraday the 10th of May next,
ad will be kpt open lor sixty days lhrefter. '

B. W. EDWARDS.
EDMUND WILKINS,
WILLIS SLEDGE. 'AprH 17.1849. 31

TTUsr RECEIVED, a large and spleodK) lot. of
9V Superior qnality, of the very latest ttt.m

ap fnr eh. E. L. HARDING.
ale!gh, April 7, 1549. as 3,

nal supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a snpply of tbe

above valuable supporters, which are recommeud
ded for all (Sersons, afflicted with moscular debility
ttouud shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for soma varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
ttiey attord the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
10 tne spinal column. . -

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians geuerally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
ly pleased with them.

A geutleman observed ,a few days since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
home time, and that he would not give oue of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them- -

IL.T J lie above Supporter is au improvement, on
Ur. Li. 1 rains celebrated bpiop-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. JX, IS48. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849.
K. TUCKER & son

A RE daily receiving their Spring supplies, nnd
rX nave just otened a large assortment if Fash
ionable Dress Goods, consisting of
Joli(, Floured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and fSohd Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bi'k do
llarege De Toil
'ink Tarlatans
Toil De Nurd
Fancy Fiench Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Ulack and Second Mourntng MuIins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode tailored Batise
Linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautilol French Muslins
French Prints of New Styles
""ilk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Peisian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Sjik Chameleon Shawls

Robin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert-ng- s.

Lace. Cap-- s nnd Collars, Kid Gloves and ho-rw-y.

Pi id. Bordered Lawn and Linen KJamfiric
Hankerchiefs, Grjxs and Mohair Skirls, --c., djc.

March 31, 1849. 26

$300 REWARD,
A PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency Charles Manly, Governor of
Noriii la roll na.

Naibaniel H. Simpson and AndrewWhereas. stand charged by tbe Grand Jury
ot the County of Goiltord witb stealing a Negro Have,

anied Bob, the property ofotie Ludwick Summers.
of the said County of Guilford : and whereas ii has
been made appear tome, that the suid Naibaniel H.
isimpsnn and Andrew F Gibson have lied from Jus
tice and escaped probably beyond the limits of the
State :

Now to ihe end that the said Nathaniel H. Simp-
son and Andrew P. Gibson may be arrested and
brought to trial for said offence. I do hereby issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of'tliree
llttlldred dollars for the apprehension and
delivery or" them, to the Sheriff of the said County
of Guilfcrd, or for their confinement in any Jail in this
State; or a reward of (150 for the' arrest and confine
ment of either of them as aforesaid.

DESCRIPTION.
"Nathaniel H. Simpson is supposed to be" between
twenty five snd thirty years of age, about aix feet
high, spare built, walks erect, florid complexion, black
hair, with a small scar on the left cheek made ly a
bullet, some grains of p wder buried in his skin which
will not be observed without minute examination.--
He wear, whiskers to cover the scar and grains of
powder : speaks quick and usually very profane.

Ar.dr w F Gibson is supposed to be between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age, inclined to cor-

pulency, fair skin, dark hair, full eyes, about Gve feet
10 inches high, and in ordinary conversation speaks
slow.

Crss) Given under my hand and the Great
SEAL heal of the state of North Carolina at

( j the ciiy of Raleigh, this the 29ih day of
March A. D. 1849.

CHAS. MANLY.
By the Governor.

Lasgdom C Maxit,
Private Secretary. 26

MatualLifInsurance Co,
In Distress we Succor!

COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered at tbe last session of the Legislature

ol this Slate ; and the provision required in said
Charter 'vvix. Application for Insurance for $50. 000J
having been lully met, the CornpHny has been or-

ganized by the appointment of he following officers,
and is issuing Policies, iir:
DR CHS. E JOHNSON, President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F JORDAN, Secretary.
V ILLlAM H. JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY VV. MILLER, Attorney.

' Vv" "S- - I Medical BoardDr H. McKEE.
Dr. KICH'D B. HAYWOOD, $ Consu,UUon- -

J HER3MAN, General Agent.
This Company has received the most liberal char-

ter that has ever, been grauted to any Company
of a similar character, in any Slate in the Union.

Tha 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro-

vides that the husband may iusure his own life, for
the sole use aud benefit ol his wife or children,
aud, in case of tbe death of the husband, the amount
thus subscribed shall be paid over 'to the wife or
children, or their guardian, if under age. Tor her or
their own use. free from all the elairns of the rep-
resentatives uf the husband, or any of hia creditors."
This provision ueeds no comment. .

,Tho Board have also determined Io insure the
livea of slaves, and this being almost half tha wealth
of tha people of this Slate, a large hosiaasa is reason
ably anticipated. . y..n

--Any information respecting; the principles of tha
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of iu officers. ..', ';wsr-- -

JAS. JORDAN, . accruer?.
Raleigh, AprH 9, 1849. , iis' .

--
; . 29

dS-opaae- ; 'S3aaSifi&w
TfJ ED Clover, (a superior axiicla.)
itO.BUe Grass, ,

mJum Dutch Clover,
Lucerne. Received this dsy at Tomer's

N (J. DUUMiuno.
April 9, 1849. 29

stnuff Boxes, Cigar Cases and To-bacc- o

Boxes, jui to ''y,Raleigh, March 8, 1849. 3Q

ltVVlUIJlltyU KtfttllllJ UailUOl
In JYerth CUtrolina.

rfTlHE President and Directors of the Llterarv
U Fond of North Carolina, iu pursuance of cer

tain Resolutions, passed at the last session of the Ge-
neral- Assembly , offer for sale.

FIFTY; THOUSAND ACRES
Of Swamp lAhda,

constituting a part of the Literary Fund of the State.
situate in Hyde and Washington Counties, aud em-

bracing the region lying between Pamlico aud Al
bemarle Sounds.

These lands have been drained at great expense,
under the direction of competent Engineers, and laid
off into Sections. Tbe drainage ha.-- been effected
by two main Canals, to-w-it ; Puugo Canal, extend
ing from Pungo Lake to Pungo river, eix and a half
miles in length, with an average width at bottom of
22 feet, depth aix feet and fall twelve feet and Al
ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to Puugo river,
6 milea long, with au average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth aeveu. aud fall ten feet; togeth
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditches. These
Canals are navigable for Balteaux.aud emptying in
to the uavigable waters of Pamlico Sound, their
mouths are accessible to sea-goi- ng vessels.

A large portion of this Land abounds in Juniper,
Cypress aud other valuahle 1 unber, for which the fo-

rest of Easleru North Carolina is distinguished. The
residue consists of Prairie, covered with the Cane and
Bamboo, aud in the estimation of the Engineers whj
surveyed it, the whole of it in extremely fertile.'

To Grain Farmers, aud to the getters of Staves,
Headiug and Shingles, this laud offers , peculiar in
ducements.

To Immigrants iu the Ports of the United Slates,
accustomed to a c6uutry similar in many respects,
this Land offers a soil believed to be as fertile as any
in the North-wester- n States, with easy access to the
Sea, aud within three days sail of New Yoik. The
Juniper water is pleasant, and the hands engaged du
ring: the last two Summers, iu getliug bhiiirles, have
enjoyed excellent health. .

Time nnd place :

The Sale will take place iu the Town of Wash
ington, iu Beaufort County, by Public Auction, com-
mencing on Monday, the 21st day of May i.ext, and
will be superintended by the members of tLe Board,
iu person.

Terms :
The Iand will be sold iu Sections of ebojit 160

Acrea, according to the Map and Plates of the En
gineers. A credit will be given of one, two, three
aud four years, to be paid iu equal instalments, with
interest from the day ol sale.

Boud aud approved security will be required, and
the title withheld until the purchase money shall ba
paid in full. Certificates of purchase will be given
aud the titles, when made, will be warranted.

Turnpike Road.
At the same time ana place, the Board will re

ceive Proposals for completing tne Turnpike Road
from Pungo Lake to the 1 own of Plymouth.

Given under my baud, at the Executive Office, ia
the City of Raleigh, this 6th day of March, A. D4
1S49.

CHAS. MANLY,
Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Pres't Lit'y Beard.
By order :

L. Ciiktes Marly,
Secretary to Board.

BRANDRUTH'S PILLS.
THB BBsT FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should use the Brandreth Pills frequently.
Tbey will ensure them from severe sickness of the
a omach. and tenerally seaking, entirely prevent it.
The Brsndreth Pills are harmless. They increase
the powers of life they do not depress them. Fe-

males will find them to secure that state of health
which every mother wishes to enjoy In the cos-tivene- ss

so often prevalent at this interesting period.
tbe Brandreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There ia no medicine s as th s it is more
easy than castor nit, and ia nw generally used by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Dr.
Brandreth can refer to ninny of our first physicians
who recommend hi Pills to their patients to the ex
elusion of all other purgatives, and the Pills being
composed entirely of Hetbs. or Vegetable matter.
purify the blood, and carry off the corrupt humors of
the body, in a manner au simple as to give evety
day ease and pleasure.

In order to discriminate between Truth, which is
eternal, and conjecture, which is like n trnnsient
vision, we most lie guided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE. To what does experience direct? To
the FREE USE OF DK. BRA.SDKETH'cJ PILLS
in all cases ofbndilv suffering. Aa this advice is
followed, 0 WILL TttE HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. The writer has long u ed them and
has never found them fail of impnrting relief In all
acute let Bran.lreth's Pills and mild diet be
used, and the patient will .oon be restored to good
health. In chronic complaints, let the pills be ust--d

as often ss convenient, by which moans the vitality
of ihe blood will be improved, and ihe crisis will be
generally brought about ; the disease being changed
to arule. a few large doses of Pills and a lew days
confinement U the house, will change the chronical
ly diseased individual to a sound man. This is no
figure of the imagination; it can he prcd by a
thousand matter of-fa- men who have experienced
it REMEMBER, iu all cases of disease, n. mat,
ter whether it be a cold or a cough; whether it be
asthma or consumption ; whether it be rheumatism
or pleurisy ; whether it be typhus or fever-and-agn- e,

or billions fever ; cramp or whoiug cough or mea-ale- s;

whether it be scarlet fever or small pox: that
the Pills known as Brandreth'a Pilla will surely do
more than all the medicines of the Drug stores for

yoar restoration to health, and what is more will,
surely do yon no harm.

(7 All persons abould careiuiiy purensse uiia.i.
DRETH'S. PILLS, only of the regularly appointed
Agents. They would thus ensure themselves the
genuine article ; otherwise tbey may often light
upon a counterfeit article, lit caretui.

t or sale by " J L.J'. rE.in. naieign wuoiesaie ana
retail Agent, at 23 cenla per hex. -

. GARDEN SEEDS.
THE Sobeeriber has just received his snpply of

and Grass Seeds, which he warrants
io ba Iresh and eenuine, consisting in part of tha usu
al varieties of the following kind, m :

Asparagas, Pesns, Beets, ,

Boricole, . Cabbage, Carrots,
Caotillower, Celery, Cress,
Cucumber, . Egg Plant, "Corn,

IerT Lettuce." Melon,
'

Mo-ttr- d, Nasturtium, Okra.
Onion r Parsley, Parsnip,.
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish,' Rhubarb, Salsify,
Hpinsre, Bqnash, Tomato,'

Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grass seed
and Frnit Trees, ......

Also, a lot of Flower Seed, whlrn win ne sow ai
three cents a paper, aa they are pot of last year a

xrowth, P. F. PESCUD,
Apothecary & ' Dtuggi"'.

Feb. 8.

AUCTION Bt8iWB88,
1 e- - v, i ,

Commission find Icctloi itSut- Z .

'

V Ralelffft, 1T.C
CONTINUED ASTJSIJALs, ,

XIX BTJSIKESS tXTBUSTgD JfJ t?S, SsXtl, Hi -.

EXECUTED PROMPTLT A5T FAXTSSZXr.
H - HVILLi PECK a 50W

Raleigh, March 21, S49. Jfnl

Oar Spring Gopdsrfarte
TTAVA, Lagnira, and Hie CeffeeV "'S T"

OJI Brown, Crushed, and defined Sugars. J& . i...
Molasses, Teas, and Spices, '
Butler, Cheese and Uiee,
Mackerel, Mullet, Shad, Roe and cot Herrings,
Flour, meal. Bacon and Lard,
Blown and Ground A II am Sail,.
Sole and Upprr Leather
Calf, Lining tfkius, and Shoe-Thread- 1,

Tin Ware, assorted, : t '

Bed Cords and Lines,
Shirting. Sheeting and Oznabnrgs,
Couon Yarns from 4 io 1

by the Bale,
Cigars, Tobacco and SnuflV '
Nails from 4 to 20 jnnyr '

1

Brown, White, and Shr6fop,'
Sperm, Adamantine, and Dolleta Candle,
Sione and Wood Ware, r 'A? " '

Garden Hoes. Shovels ar Sdctr14 " "
Bagsing, Rope, and Twlhe." .

We expect to keep a constant supply, ofthe af
Mid other articles, in our. line.- - t . . .

"

r . : .

WILL: PfiCK480Sf; iRaleigh, March 30. 1.849. .t 2&6w
QtsaacE)SltBtlaXsBl

CLOTfllXG ESTABLISniTlEilT,
No. H6,' Balthnore II.

iortlt Side, 8d Door JUast of Calteff
STBEETf : - ; )

BALTIMORE, MOV v
:

;

MOORE &. 1NMAN, Merchant Tailor fe$ ,

iuvite atteulion to Uteif s(ACk Of rea'
dy made Clothing, of every variety, cot and made iif
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, fiub;
or quality. . :

Always on hand, superior Clothe, . CaseifhefW,
Vestings, i-c- ., in their custom department, which!
will be made to order in the most fashionable style.
Gentlemeu wishing to order a fine sail, wilhoal the
expense of comiug to Baltimore, can do so'by send'
ing their measure to M. &. ln stating eororY qOalif y?
&.c, which wilt be attended to with the same Carer
as if the purchaser were present. They feel eonA
dent uf giving entire satisfaction, to all nr t&iOf
them with their orders, either by letter, or in person

irj Mr. lumau is the egetit for ShaBklanrfs supe
rior system --of drafting Garmenis terms fsr book
apparatus aud instruction, $10. ,

Baliimore. Feb. 3.' itf.
S30a3w aast2sB ; fa- -

QATINs, of the Beiy Silk, of every ifhd
White. Marseilles, Bombazine, Texitmhaf

" Toi7 Di Jturd' and Valencias, of all styles and
Qualities, made in the best manner Cheap for cashn

E L. HARDING, C

Raleieh. April 7, S4. ,
"

, ; 3.
Oliver & Procter, '

MERCHANf TAttDRS,-- , '

(ta'Lt aovr,) rifgftaviuB smaxf
RALEIGH ll C a--J

; --v:' ..t-TrTTT-

have just received and are now' opeainir'
our very extensive and jodltioasly telectedt

Supply f -- i 1'-

iO

Consisting of i; s
CLOTHS, eASSlMERES. 'AiAbSnNOSa
Embracing every color and variety, of whickthe

following are a' part i 1 ?vOi-- .

Blue, Black, and QJite Gree(mt,Xiti$lZnd
Drop fete? jClotfis, Black and BTve'. French1 Dot ' .

Skin Cessment, Fanif: t&fsmir&'fJF WMtxf
Color, (Striped d9tetkritfctiie'ka&tY9&
thing enfirtly new,i lrinmb'ft f
Plain end Fig; Sariniirid mkVestmgt, tl ''

all Colors, Barathias? Cdshieres- y ' '

Marseills, Figured anaPlawl h'' f f

gant White and-Cot- e Satins; for
Party VestisigSjfrom the uHigk
JaUtttingtt the Vulgar f i i t

Ordinary frc, fre. .AifeiVs
The aboVe Goods' were selected by thaBni"f iV

propria persona from the latest importations,' and Can5

be recommended with, confidence to our customers
and Wnds and the public Call and look Cbk Wre
you buy. We are determined to salt ttarches;"ae
the very cheapest, aad to hate aH garments t64
out by us gotten op in a atyle not, to be aurpaasad,
either in this State or out of HBoulhef, or North
of the Potomac .

X-- Vi - .U- -

A complete suit of clothes made in 24. hours if
necessary. Orders from olsUnce thankfully
oeived and promptly attended to. ' Tv

OLIVER PROCTER, .
. - Professors and Artistsl

Raletgh April 1849 - 1

The Latest London, Paris and American Fh ;

ions just at hand. 4 w :
Q--

P: J

- " --Risafes- Pitimau,
airnAniii.. .

. C0MMI55iUN.Mtnuri4jw
fSlVES 4i special srttenlwn ti ibeindaf alf

Qjtrkiads of Country. FodacerJisv purchasiBg at"
Jyds,aod tha reeeiytajr a Jorwsiinaf Ge4a

rirf?E. f Moore, Eaq RiUj-gh- i, &ir&
Th w-- EqM Isomabntg, CC. ij

' Jas. Simmenf - .( sa.h EiH- -

--'TatUraonCoeDfel4:Ca) Va'f.viS
. Wina-d- f Laa Vfc reUrshaig

--tBnFUaJsaJrK'H ii1' V 5? W'V
. F.& Marshall, Halirax.M. C Wl.

. . Petersbirg. FehwJi 1848... Vs.a. rr.l I Zra df

rnrr7iNCII ESTER'S celebrated SWrta,yalen
yf Jed. and warranted to St in every, iattaae. ;

Ouraeltea the only venders in the sontU, ' JmulM
OUVEK FROCTEKv!f :

Rligh, April 13

To Discharced Soldiers.
fTnHE1 fulwcrihers wilt collect with despatch.
il.otfliiBaMltaiwsroa Boowtt LAna,TaxAa

car fcirtr, and bacb: fat, on moderate terms, and
will buy and sell the same at the market rates
Tha Claimant must send hie Discharge, with an af
fidavit that he i the person named in it.
Liberal Advances mnde on the same.

Soldiers furnished with information relative to
Claims arainat tha Government, free of charge.

--
: :$T,iXiim sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will, have the same attention a ir on personal apph
cation Address

15. W PTIHRBLL ic CO.
Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Va.

July. 30 l48. 6 tf.

SOLAR LAMPS.
OTKEHE Subscriber hsa just received a new and

LVr beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al- -
so Girandoles, qw and handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. C. 0. ROOT.

Raleigh. Nov. 24. 1848. 94

Important to Every Ilody.
made arrangementa with one of theeAVING manufacturera of No 1 Needles,

iu Eugland, to supply me with his best qnality Nee-

dles. 1 am euabled to offer great inducements to the
purchasers thereof, as to- - prices aud quality, as my
articier shall be alwaya guaranteed of best quality,
aud the pricea chalked down to the lowest notch
much htwer, iudeed, than inferior articles are sold
for for sale by the thousand or single paper.

AIo. Silver Thimbles, by the dozen, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

CALL AT LUMS DEN'S
Watcli and Jewellery Store,

Where a good assortment of the richest and
most fashionable Jewellery, Watches. Spec-
tacles, Thimbles, Pencils. Gold Pen, Minia

ture Jackets, Silver Spoons, Military and fancy
goods, in fact every article usually kept in a Jewel-
lery Store; my goods being bought at the lowest
Cash Pricea from first handa, lam enabled to sell
aa low as any boose North or South.

Tbe Beaux and Belles, who wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fiue
With Breast Pins. Rings and Bracelets rare
And all things else to suit the fair

I am well aud efficiently prepared to give univer
sal satisfaction in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, Pencils, Jewellery. &C-- , etc Persons
passing through Petersburg will find their interest
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they iniy have to be repaired.

GilAULbS L.UMSUL.IN.
Peterabnrg. Va. 23 3m

I large supply of Coach, Furniture, Polishing end
m Jjpan Varnishes, juat received aud for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, March 8. 1849. 20

:?Asma'XErrefcre hearts

R. TUCKER & SON.
respectfully give notice that they areWOULD to furnish their tumorous pa

trons and friends with the Spring atyle for
GtNTLEMEN'S HATS.

I in announcing tnis atyie, we sim-
ply ssy, that it Is something entirely
new, gotten up with an eye to enm--.

fort, durability and taste, and cannot
be surpassed in these three points, so

important to the manufacture of the bat.
We return our thanks for tba liberal patronage

heretoMtre bestowed on our establishment, and hope
to merit a continuance of the same.

i Rt TUCKER &80N.
March 1. 1849. 18

BUSINESS COATS.
A very larce assortment of Business Coats ; con--

Al aistirrt tq part of Ku-gl- a Millet I rrench Liloths,
Black and Brown Cashmerets, English and French
Tweeds: Brown and Drab Queen a Cloth, a new ar
tide for summer; French --Toil do Nord;" Black
Twilled Alpacca ; Plaid snd Brown Linen, of Dress
and Frock , styles; also, cheap ;oaU for summer.

Cheap for cash. . E'L. HAUDlNG.
Raleigh, April 7, 1849. 28 3m

TVTortliern Potatoes A email lot to hand,
Pd b etter than oar last.

! WILL. PECK dt SON.

IRESS AND FROCK COATS.
A NT quantity of Super. Fiench Cloth, Dres

JA and Frock Coals. In heauly ol style and fin
ifh, they are not to be equalled. Cheap for cash.

" E. L. HARDI.NG.
Raleigh, April 7. 1849. 28 3m

A .NEW BEGLJtER.

Carriage Harness and
saddlery.

rinHE subscriber bsving Uken tha Store formerly
II ocrnnied by Mr. Allen P Lee, situated on

Sycamore street, 4 doors from Old street. Is now ready

to furnish hia friei.ds and tha imbUc generally, with
eveiv eWipltoo 0 CARRIAGE. H.RJSES. and

ADDlKV. as low, if not lower, ibsn any other
establishment in the State He has just returned
from New Tirk where be has made arrangements
to ba furnished with tha moat fashionable tad durable
Carriages and Bugfee. . ? .'." .

His Harness aad 8addlery being made under. his
own eapervision. and be being so long in tba business,
flatters himself in be able to sell tn all who may favor
him with a call before parchaeing eleewhere.' -

t . , . . v DANIEL FBRKINelOIt.'
- N, B .Saddles and .Harness repairad in tba . beat

manner 00 the moat farorabU terms. J)..Pz
Peteraborg. April 14. 1919. " - JI U5$

.TWELVE pfoeaw of a heavy kind t hand. . .

5w'Vj.rJlJ fH.3 !W VI. PEi:K or.BON..

Gentlemen's Summer Goods.
rrj)LACK!and Fancy Cassimere.
IjD ' Black Drab DeTaa, with a general aasortment

of Cottonadee and Kankins, for Men and Boys.
F. sale low by J. BROWN.
Ha leiah. April IT. I49. . 30

HAY.RURX.
further supply of Bay IUm just raeeieed, atA f P. F. PBSCUD'S

Drug Store
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. SO

FACTURE and have alwaya on hand,
rge amount of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spooua. Forka of all sizes. Sugar Tongs. Soup Ladles
nuiTt. uau uivuu.t oiivsr X CO-- oeilS, 1 ItCQ- -

ers. Vases, Urns, Dishes, &c.
. They axe continually receiving by direct importa-
tions, all the new style Plated Castors, J3akets.
Candlesticks aud Waiters, as early as they appear
iu the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepiue Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January ,10. 6 ly

Wm, H. CARY & CO.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE IE NEW STORE,

Xos. Ml and 24 Pearl street, near John Street,
NEW YORK.

WHERE they are prepared fo the SPRING
with the largest stock iu their line

to be found in America, consisting of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.

sn, ... .... . .
1 Hey invite dealers visiting tins city to examine

their assortment which wi! I be offered ou the most fa-

vorable terms.
The following are among their importations, suit

ed for the Southern and V csteru trade, and will be
sold iu lots to suil the trade, viz:

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotton, 1U0 and 20u yartU, white, black and

coloied
Tapes and Dobbins, of all descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, iu gral variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-lon- e

Violins aud Bows- - Violiu Strings.
HarmouicuF, single and double notes
Fercussiou Caps, plain, ribbed, split S- - ribb'd, 1-- 5

aud I--

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cottou aud Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on spools and iu lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag aud Purse Qlasps and Trim

mings
Pearl and Agate nutlons
Fiench Soaps and Pejfumery
Low's English Soaps a:id Pomatum
And Fancy Goods iu General.
Also, a fuil stock of American Goods, viz :

IVORY FINE COJIKS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat- -

terus of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Silver and Britannia
Spectacles " assorted ages
Looking Glasses Mahoganyand Gilt Frmes
BrushesHair, Cloth, Shaving, Paint aud Var

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing. Crumb, Hone, fee. &c.
Kazor Strop and Hones
Shaving-Boxes- , large, email and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks aud Eyes, and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallets aud Purses
Fans Ijealher, Paper aud Silk
Jewelry Gold and Imitatiou, fcc. c. etc.

I rinled Catalogues furnished iu the English,
French German and Spauish languages

March 20, 1849. 24 ?m

Tf UST opened a magnificent assortment of Cra
f vats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, ocks, Hosiery,
(Marino and Cotton) Gauze under shirts, for sum- -

mer, Bosoms, Collais, Silk Night Caps, Suspenders,
&c. E. L. HARDING.

Raleigh, April 7, 1349. 28 3m

Dress Making.
f PMHE uodersisned having associated with herself

U Mif V. U. Walling, ol rt X ork, lor the purpose
ot carrying on the Mantua-Makin- g business iu ail us
branches in the most fashionable sty to, solicits ibe
patronage ol their numerous friends and the public
generally. J. W. PEKKINSON.

For the purpose of carrying on the Mantua-Making-busines- s

in copartnernisbip with Mrs. Perkinson,
of Petersburg, I have selected in New York, per-

sonally, all of tbe new style of patterns to be bad in
the above named City, and now sre ready to show
them to all of our friends and the public generally.

D. B. WALLING, ol New York.
We, the undersigned, by having seveial years ex-

perience in the above nsmed business, do flatter our-

selves that we can please all who may favor us with
their patronage. Orders from the country, with
measure, dresses accompanying them, promptly
attended to.

J W. PEkKINSON,
D. B WALLING.

Sycamore street. 4 doors from Old street.
Petersburg, April 14, 181. 31 2w3w

PATENT CONCAVE BEATER CHURN ,

call the attention of the Public to theWE heading this advertifeement, and invite
the enterprising and curious to call and witness its
operation. All advertisements in relation to this In-

vention, to the huudreds who have' seen it tested,
suDererotratron.

First Thia Churn ivill prodvee butter,' gathering
it in a mass, from Sweet Milk, in from

FIVE TO TEN M I NUT E8, ' 3

And from Cream prepared aa Families usually pre-
pare it, in THREE TO FIVE MINUTES.

Second. The utility of this lnveutiou is apparent
as better Butter can be produced from bweet Milk,
or Cream, than Cream secured in the usual way ;

aud by means of this Churn' a little girl or boy cau
perform, in five or ten minutes, what baa heretofore
required the labor of a woman or man for one or two
hours and sometimes half a day.

Third. By simply tnrniug a thnmh screw, Ihe
whole inside dasher is taken out, leaving nothing but
the Butter and Milk in the plain woodeu box.

Fourfh-l- t is tbe cheapest Churn ever invented,
as' the simplicity of iu construction (though embody-
ing a great philosophical principle) makes it hut little
to manufacture h.

Fifth' Hie a com mu-aca- e Chorn, as all'w HI

admit who will examine W. ?.a We have purchased a monopoly of this vahia-bl-a

ilmprevement from M tsars COLVER ' and
MYERS; tbe patentees.for tha Stale of N. Carolina.

A nnmber ot the Choree have been' deposited for

sale at theftora of T of thia City,
where a eonaUnt sopply wilF be kept ou fcaiid. A-ge- nts

will ba despatched at an early day

sections of the Slate to sell eoontynghta. whejl an
opportooity will taffba-- o soppljring
ibemselve; with rigBt. at tha rat. of $20 for ; .very

100O iahabitaata in a county. Now m tba trffle for

any industrious young mau to make his fortune, by
buying rights, as this machine possesses advantages
which will make it the interest of every family that
can aftord to keep a cow, to secure one.

NEEDHAM PRICE.
ALONZOT.MIAL.

Raleigh, April IL 1849. lt.
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